Abstract: The flow duration curve (FDC) of a riveris one of the important parameters for
INTRODUCTION
Ab-Terki River basin covers Ab-Terki River and its tributaries and is limited to Koohrang basin from the East, Bazoft basin from the West and South and Tashnavi basin from the North. The basin with an area of about 90.4 square kilometers is located between eastern longitudes of 49ᵒ 54' to 50ᵒ 5' and northern latitudes of 32ᵒ 19' to 32ᵒ 24'. Ab-Terki River has a relatively wide basin, limited by Zardkooh and Koohgerd mountains. The geomorphology and geology governing the flow regime of Koohrang, Ab-Terki and Bazoft riversis such that micro and macro porous limestone serves as a reservoir interfacing between snow and rain input and springs output. The flows form the base discharge or the underground element of the total river flow. The impact of this element in the basin under study is significant in comparison to the net surface flow due to flood generating rainfall. Considering the river flow potential for power production, this study determined the flow duration curves(FDCs) of Ab-Terki River in order to estimate the hydroelectric power that the river can produce [1] [2] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bazoft is a mountainous basin located in Zagros Mountains and is limited to Zardkooh, Chehel khesht, Cherie, Meyli, Haft CHeshmeh, Gandomkar from the Northeast; Sheshbar mountain from the Southeast; Ateh, Lapeh, Sefid, Foolad, Darre Deli, Manazon, Foogeh, Tarazof Lalar, Maqar in the Southwest; and the rest of Zardkooh in the Northwest. The area of the basin to the Morghak hydrometric station, i.e., about three kilometers to its intersection with Karun River, is 2169 square kilometers with a quite long shape located between the eastern longitudes of 34ᵒ 49' and 31ᵒ50' and northern latitudes of 31ᵒ37' and 32ᵒ39'.Due to its long shape, the river, which is the only main drain of the basin, starts from the highest point in the northwest at an altitude of 3700 m and elongates to the southeast in a relatively straight line on a distance of 160 km. It joins the Karun River at an altitude of 860 meters at the southeastern end of the basin. The headwater stream consists of a number of important and full of water branches, along which several additional branches are added. The headwater stream of these branches and around the river mostly consists of permanent water springs. The Morghak hydrometric station, located near the junction of Bazoft and Karun Rivers, was established in 1335. Statistics of 21-year discharge record from 1340 to 1361 were analyzed. Evaluation of rainfall in the mountains requires a dense network of barometric and snow measuring devices that can monitor the amount and spatial variation of snow and rainfall on different slopes and altitudes. Unfortunately, such areas not only do not have such a network but even the existing systems do not perform efficiently. However, rainfall statistics of six stations were available in the study area and around it. These stations and their statistical period were:
 Gooshe pol rain gaugestation located in the Ab-Terki Riverbas in with a 9-year statistical period  Morghakrain gauge station located in the Bazoft River basin with a 27-year statistical period  Chelgerd rain gauge station located in the Koohrang basin with a 29-year statistical period  Shahrekord synoptic station with a 14-year statistical period  Koohrang synoptic station with a 7-year statistical period  Borujen synoptic stations with a 6-year statistical period Given the lack of accurate statistics in the basin, statistics of other weather stations were used. It should be noted that except 3-year daily discharge and 9-year monthly rainfall statistics of Gooshepol station located on the Ab-Terki River, no other information was available and thus, analysis of the necessary parameters was done using the statistics of other three rain gauge and three hydrometric stations in the area. These stations provided acceptable statistics of annual and monthly rainfall amounts and therefore, rainfall and its temporal variations were evaluated considering this data [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The water budget of the Ab-Terki basindid not balance in most months and years with available statistics. Therefore, the output runoff obtained from direct measurements at the hydrometric stations was more than input value (acceptable precipitation in the basin). Thus, the hydrologic budget relation could not be used for determining discharge for the years that had no statistics.
Using the annual rainfall statistics of the Morghak and Chelgerd stations, which had the longest statistical period as well as Gooshepol station located within the study basin, annual changes of rainfall were evaluated and analyzed for the three mentioned stations.
The Demartini Method
In this method, the climate is classified as follows:
(1) P: the average annual precipitation (mm) T: the average annual temperature (°C) I: the drought coefficient
The climate classification is shown in 
The Emberger Method
In this method, the climate is classified as: (2) P: the average annual precipitation (mm) M: the average of maximum temperatures in the hottest month of the year (ºKelvin) m: the average of minimum temperatures in the coldest month of the year (ºKelvin) Q 2 : The Emberger coefficient By obtaining the Emberger coefficient and using Fig. 1 , the climate of the region can be determined.
The climate of the Ab-Terki River basin is affected by the climate of the adjacent Koohrang basin. According to observations, high parts of the Ab-Terki basin have a cold and wet mountain climate and low parts and Bazoft River bank areas have a moderate and wet climate. In this study, the climate of the area was determined using two methods [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Figure1. Climate classification using the Emberger method
Due to the high altitude of the Ab-Terki basin, many frosty days occur in the basin and considering the lack of statistics in the area, available statistics of the nearest Koohrang station were analyzed.
Wind is one of the climatic parameters and was available at Koohrang, Borujen (5-year data), and Shahrekord (9-year data) stations. At these three stations, the average monthly and annual wind speeds were calculated for their statistical periods using weighting average of the wind speed in 8 directions of the north, northeast, east, southeast, south, southwest, west, and northwest. The wind speed at 10 m height was calculated using the following formula:
(3) U 0 : the wind speed at the height of Z 0 from the ground surface U: the wind speed at the height of Z from the ground surface In the presence of detailed discharge data at the outlet or a certain point in the basin, the volume of flow at monthly or annual scale can beestimatedusinghydrologicbudget methods. There is no doubt that the estimated value is close to the real value in such a condition that an accurate evaluation of all the involved parameters can be done at the desired timescale. This condition is fulfilled when, first, the basin topography and geology are known, or any flow exchange with adjacent basins, whether in the form of surface flow or underground flow, can be controlled and determined. Second, complete data of input and output climate parameters, either in the form of rainfall or evapotranspiration, would be available in the form of long-term reliable statistics. Third, basin response to the interaction, either in the form of water penetration and deep percolation or feeding surface flows from underground resources or in short, its storage characteristics in the selected parts would be known for determining the water budget [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] .
The concentration time of a basin is the time that a drop of water travels from the farthest point (on a temporal basis) of the basin to the basin outlet. the concentration time of the Ab-Terki basin was estimated using different formulae [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . Flood evaluation of a basin without discharge data was performed using the following methods:
1. Using the available maximum annual instantaneous discharge data for the maximum average daily discharge 2. Regional analysis for the determination of flood specific peak discharge 3. The area-discharge method
The third method was used based on the following formula: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to determine the study area climate, Demarton and Emberger methods were used. Using Do marten method, I=69.19 was obtained and thus, Ab-Terki basin was classified as a very wet area. Using Emberger method and considering Fig. 1 , the basin climate was classified as a cold and mountainous one. The concentration time of the study basin was calculated using Pacini, Chow, Kirpich Type-I, Kirpich Type-II and Branzli-Williams formulas and results are shown in Table 3 .
Table3. Concentration time of the study basin using different methods

Method
Concentration Because of significant differences between the results obtained from the Pacini and Branzli-Williams formulas and other methods, two methods were discarded and the average concentration time, using the other three methods, was found as 1.51 h.
Table4. Annual and maximum daily and instantaneous discharges of the Bazoft River at Morghak station in the desired statistical period 1961-1982
Water Table 4shows the annual discharge (annual average of monthly discharge), the maximum of mean daily discharge and the maximum annual instantaneous discharge of the Bazoft River at the Morghak station for the period of 1340 to 1361. The Weibull formula was used to calculate the probabilities of extreme events. The largest flood of 2240 m 3 /s occurred in the water year of 1347-1348. Table 5 shows the average monthly discharge. As can be seen, April and October were the wet months and least watery months of the year for the Bazoft River at the Morghak station. The average annual discharge and annual flood volume of the Bazoft River at Morghak station were estimated for different return periods, based on the log-normal distribution. For a 100-year return period (1% probability of occurrence), average annual discharges of the drought and wet periods were estimated as 34 Due to the lack of statistical years, the results of Bazoft River data were fitted with the Log-Pearson type III distribution. From this distribution, the peak discharge of the BazoftRiver at the Morghak station for a 1000-year return period was estimated as 5418 m 3 /s. Then, using three years of daily statistics and 24 years of average monthly discharge measured at Gooshepol station (prolonged statistics),results were obtained as shown in Tables 6 and 7 , and an average of the two methods is shown in Fig. 2 . The river continuity curve was drawn so that the number of days with the minimum necessary flow in order to produce electricity could be estimated.
(Percent of the year) According to flow duration curve obtained for the river, river discharge exceeded 1.9 m 3 /s, 2.2 m 3 /s,3 m 3 /s,and 3.5 m 3 /sat 90%,80%,70% and 50% of the year, respectively. Thus, by changing the discharge occurrence probability from 90% to 80%,80% to 70%, and70% to 50% the minimum discharge increased by 15.7%, 36.4% and 16.6%, respectively.
Figure2. Flow duration curve of Ab-Terki River
Table6. Discharge, relative and cumulative frequencies of the Gooshepol station based on three years of daily statistics
For the purpose of flood control and water delivery to a hydroelectric plant, flood maximum discharge should be estimated. For flood estimation in the area, the following two methods were used:
1. Using the available data of maximum annual instantaneous discharge. Because of the lack of daily discharge data during three water years of 69-70, 73-74, and 75-76 and the lack of the maximum annual instantaneous discharge data, this method was not used.
2. Regional evaluation for determining the specific maximum flood discharge. After evaluation and using flood data of the Bazoft River, the statistical period of 1335-71 was analyzed. Results of floods with different return periods in the Bazoft and Ab-Terki Rivers are shown in Table 8 . The logarithmic Gumbel distribution was the most appropriate distribution fitting the flood data (Table  9) . Therefore, the average annual discharge and flood volume of the Bazoft River at Morghak station were estimated for different return periods using the log-normal distribution. It should be noted that the flood maximum discharge of the Ab-Terki River was obtained using the flood maximum discharge of the Bazoft River.
Table8. Results of flood analysis for the Bazoft and Ab-Terki Rivers at the Morghak and Gooshepol stations, respectively (using logarithmic Gumbel distribution)
Maximum Comparison of results obtained using the regional and Myer methods showed that the estimated values of the maximum flood discharge in the long return periods were close to each other [11] [12] . Finally, possible discharges were analyzed using Hyfa and Rank Plot numerical codes, and the discharge of the Ab-Terki River for a 95% probability was determined, and results are shown in Table  11 .
Table11. 
CONCLUSION
Evaluation of the duration curve showed that the Ab-Terki River has an acceptable potential for the construction of a hydroelectric power. Considering the rugged topography of the area, transferring the water to the plants from other areas is impossible. In addition, construction of hydrometric stations with suitable spatial distribution in the study area is therefore necessary.
